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THOM AS LARGE

CLAXTONOLA Scio < )r»*gon
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Agent All«any Steam laundry

Agent Albany Cleaning Vk iks
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miles south of Scio.
(toorge Bilveu A Co

I am in the market for mohair 
and wool srxl wii! pay hwt«-*t price 
See m* before •• 
to pay you a better |krw-e than the 
other fellow. Geo. Roim.ek.*«.

I'.AK II ER
Sweesanr to Morri* Bros
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"Fair Dealing" is my motto.
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I’enslnr Hair 
Kelly’« Drug

return,*! 
and trip

buggy to «ell
R. 

4u at*
Bailey of Brownsville 
and moat reasonable

For dandruff use 
Tonic; a sure cure. 
Store.

I have almost new
one-horse wagon.

A.*

ff1'

The public »rhool« will close next 
week. June 6.

Enoch Shelton is building a houae 
for his h««r-• I« ■* carriage.

Th«* Scio Milling Co. is making a 
shipment of 700 barrels of Hour thi« 
week

If Milt street Is improve«! this 
summer much of the cleaning away 
of mud on .Mam «t will be avoided.

The Tribun«* ha« receive«! a letter 
from D<*ug. Hamilton complaining 
that he •!<<<■« not get The Tribune; 
he way* he is well and send« regard« 
to Scio frieml».

Mahdeen. means guaranteed hair 
tonic at the Scio Bartier Shop. 41 4t

When th«* Scio-W«*«t Scio road ia 
paved it w iuld lie a wiw* move for 
Scio to hnvr Main and Mill afreets 
paved, providing payment to the 
paving company can Im* made in in
stalments.

Tsnlac is «old in Scio onlv at Kel
ly’« Drug St««re.

Mr« Mary Dorn and Mias Bertha 
Giarlti an «|»*nt Saturday nnd Sun
day at Silverton.

Mr« Fri-<! Bilyeu and MhwWolter 
journey«*! to Portland on Saturday'« 
train for th«* privilege of driving a 
new Ford back through the rain.

or trad«* for 
M Shelton

See W W 
for th«* I - *t
farmer* mutual in*ur«nce; also ngent 
of other companies for cty insurance.

For Sale Hay mare, ti year» old; 
al«o Red Durham bull, first cl»*« 
40 St Dale Poindexter.

For Sale A 1 -horse Mitchell wag
on. ij-in nearly new. II. S. Johnston

Acceiwri«*« for all make* of cars. 
Chevrolet "d'.tn ‘ «-specially, also Re
vere tin • Bartu Bros.

For Sale Used Chevrolet. W. 
L. C«ibb.

Ctobh*» auto truck at your service, 
long <>r *h-*rt haul«; call at Weaely’a 
garage

W«- am row in »hat*«- to fit you out 
with sutom d- tires, tut»-* Bnd »rres- 
sorie* We have 
hand; come in snd

1 -

»«•me used ear« on 
look th,*m oyer

BARTU BROS
Be»t quality of 

Cha« Chrx
Hay for Sale 

grain
<h>t your fi»hing or hunting lirrn»e of 

N. I Morr>«on, Scio; you don't have to 
go to Albany.

We make a specialty of Friend 
ship. Fnk- «gement and Wedding 
Ring* F M French & Son. Albany. 
Oregon.

The Seto I'r-Mluce Co. is in the market 
for all kind* of poultry. veal, .ire«»«*I 
h<<* and rabbit« for which the high«*at 
market price will be paid. Mtf

Poultry will tie rreeiv«*d at the Scio 
Produce Co. any day in the w»«-k except 
Saturday. Saturday receipt* cannot be 
shipped until the following Monday and 
the coat «if hokling the poultry over 
must be deducted from the pne«*« pant. 
Scio Produce I o. Htf

READ THIS
I hove a registered liuroc boar for 

service. Have »ome bren I'umc gilts 
for sale. Chas. Chrx, Scio.

67>e Scio Meat Market
HOLECHEK BROS., Props

We want 
welcome 
fi ret-claae

to treat the people right and will 
old and new customers, selling 
meat at most reasonable prices.

U t- buy Veal, Hog* and Hide«, paying good prices

Give Us a Call
••••••»•♦••♦••••♦♦••♦a

Gordon Yarbrough of Ashland i* 
visiting relstive« and frienda here

J. A. Fleming waa in town Tues
day.

Ralph Gill came up from Portland 
for a week end visit with relatives.

Miss Mary Wrsely of Portland 1« 
home for a short visit.

Mrs Carl Cyrus is visiting her 
aunt. Mrs F. H MacDonald.

Mias Joaie Ko tan ia clerking is 
the Hibler A Gill store.

Printer Hrant went to Salem Sat
urday to visit a eon and family.

Miaa Rose Weirly, who had been 
under treatment for several weeks 
came home Friday.

Mrs Hd. Fleming ha* 
from a visit to Portland 
on the Columbia highway

’John F. I*ettlrr is due 
month or so in Portland 
l***n drawn on the U. 8. jury.

Clarence lx*ffl»*r reached home 
from overseas last Thursday, having 
recrived hi« discharge from th«* army.

Mr. and Mr». Z J Clark motored 
to Salem Wednesday, returning on 
Saturday.

A bunch of Rebekahs w«*nl to Sa
lem last Thursday to see th«* work 
put on but they pick«*! the wrong 
dale.

Henry Shelton i« happily rejoicing 
over the fact that Saturday will Im* 
the last day of his duly for th« 
Southern Pacific Co.

Mrs. Clarence Pepper of Camas. 
Wash . arrived Monday evening for 
a short visit with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs H. L. Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs R. M Cain of Port
land. came up last week for a few 
day«’ visit at the home of Mr». Cain’» 
mother, Mrs. Franc«*« Weanly.

Hal Pepper, who wa» wound«*! 
overaraa. arrived home Monday ev
ening. having lieen di »charged from 
the service al C-amp Lewia

C. A. Everett left Saturday n«>oni 
for Spokane lo atten«! the druggists 
convention which is In session there 
this week.

It'« pretty tough on a r«*turn«*l 
"hero” to be man handled and get 
the Ixiot where hl« daddy um*d to 
lay on the «lipfier when he'« trying 
to make love lo a nice little girl.

Dr ami Mr» Pt ill will l«*ave *>n 
their Malheur trip some time during 
the first part of June Dr Prill i* 
living »ent to the bird haven by the 
University of Oregon in the interest 
of bird life.

Miaa Smith arrived from Vancou
ver laat Thursday evening to a»*i*t 
her mother, the landlaiiy al the Scio 
hotel. Busin«*»» la rapidly returning 
to the hotel. The real of the Smith 
family ia expected 1» be in Scio In a 
few days. Mr. Smith is closing out 
hi« business affair« in Vancouver.

Henry Bi'yru'» pup. mention of 
which was made last week, has an
other record and is quite valuable 
The other morning Henry’« m*igh 
tairs heard him talking to himself, 
using language not hear«! in polite 
»«»ciety. It appears that Henry wa* 
talking to hi« dog and all l«ecau*- 
of IS dead half-grown chickens scat
tered around the premises It is 
understood lhe dog Is for sale

John b-ir, ha« the frame of hU 
new he me up and will eo«n have it 
inclosed.

.Mrs Fr«*l Bllveu I« keeping the 
carpenter busy putting up a new 
back porch

The next communication •>( Scio 
Masonic lodge will lie on Saturday 
evening. June 7.

Mr* J F Pr<>cha«ka ami family 
were bu«v paper hanging this week; 
their next «tunt will l>e to paint the 
house.

It ia reported that Al Munkera 
ha* cxchangi-d his fatm near Munk* 
er» station for one over near Philo
math and will move thereto in the 
fall

Slow iff Kendall, with Ben f’lelan 
as chauffeur, wa» in town yesterday 
«a>ing h«- came to get a g,*«d meal, 
but we jfUc«« he was distributing 
Im Hot hpfca •

I tog» m .ft-d a dock of sheep be
longing to G«*>rge Daily recently, 
None were kd’rd, nut several were 
erippl«*d. damaging the herd to some 
extent.

Mr* Cora I'alsvan and Mrs. Jess 
R >dgrrs w«-re deb-gate« to the grand 
lodge >4 ItelM-knhs at Salem last 
w ck Salem entertained royally 
over :t<MMi vi-itona, many being from 
other state«

Mr and Mr» E D Myer» left bv 
auto Saturday morning for a visit 
t * Portlnn I and way points A W. 
Ewing sa I it was a little bindingun 
him to l»e '• »nfined for a week inside 
counting filthy lucre but "I guewi I 
will have to stand It,” he «aid.

A carl ««I of boy» from Salem 
reach«*.! Seto at daylight Sunday 
morning They had purpoasd to 
reach Th-*ma* creek at Jordan, but 
got off on th«* wrong roa«I at Slayton 
and fetch**! up al Scio. It waa a 
fl»hing party.

THIU SHER FOR SALK.
Having d«*cid«*l tn quit operating 

a"thr« -h«T we offer our outfit for 
sale The wtme con«i»ta of an Ault- 
man A- Taylor separator. 27 inch 
cylinder an I 42 inch »hoe; a 14 h p 
Aultman A Taylor engine. Both 

' separator ami engine in good condi
tion other than lhe nera-imary annual 
r«-pair-. ha* i -<rn u»e<i mix year»

Also a hav baler nnd a wood »aw- 
: ing machine An extra driving lielt 
' goek with the outfit

Aiw> on«* idatform acai«*». *•1 racily 
fiiwi pounds.

Th«* entire I’fii will be Mild cheap 
for either cash or aa'isfactory pa|H*r

The machin« * can l>e »ern and ex 
»mined at th«* farm of Arthie Kay. 
2*

I xan<ini"g rioth ia a r al Unf for 
the be»' <>f eyeeight, kk hen you ean 
di*-*rimii>Htr between delicate color 
lone« and color »ha les; when you 
notr tine lin< * and «hadow eff«*cta, 
you can congratulate yourself on 
your «*ye value Kryptoks rejuven 
ate your eye*hight ami enable you 
to *e«* everything clraily without 
removing yoar gia-»ra . rom morn
ing until night.

E. C. MEADE 

nmiMKHturr anuji wputa
!&• \\ .**« - uthI *t. kibsay, <>mgon

DR A. G. PRILL 
PIuicisb sul Su teoi 

Calla Attended 
Day or Night

The Tritan*-'« printer ha* It' »- ro 
on the headwater» of the Yaquina. four 

li mil«-» from Nashville <>n the C. A E. 
*g; I may tie able *ith 5-room house and g<**l bam that 

he wdl trad* fir »mailer piscr n. ar Scio. 
Having unlimited outrange this i» fin* 
place For stork (>ood *od

NEW GARAGE
On ami after Mai 25 the Seto Feed 

Harn will tie converted into a gar-1 
age. the same to be un<l«-r the man
agement of W L t'old> It will con
tinue to lie h« ad<|ui»i ter* for the auto 
stage*, but will no lunger lie u***l 
a* a feci !«arn

I have a go-id heavy buggy, a me
dium sued wag in and l<M*0*pound 
home, sound and mx years old for 
■ale. WALTER BILYEU.

TAI.KINC, MAI HINFS Id mch- 
e» high. 1 *»à ioche» li . l'.ij inebetì

Mo*ikland” i« Ih* t ph -r gr.i|>h All r N I I ( ) > M
that wa» evar pli-ced - * thè market
for the money A » lid muioeai . I.„, ... ... I II ...in.trum.-ni Iha’ wdl p and gne ¡|!ll| l’tllMl ll

«ati«fnction l'Iay« all di«c record» ’
with the sane attachment Victor. —
Cohimbia. Fzli»>n. l'athe, kyrie. Em | 
em»n, «tic. l'nce |i>2 fui; SIO 00 I am in tilt* market for n>«H 
down, balano* 41 ,U0 |h r w«*« k F. Wll|, voU|,g cttlvvH at tlmir 

agente. Albani 3« lm ?sr ?°*8 lo s<x‘n
i fresi), Iimilvu umount. Alno 
will liamile yotu Iwef or fdetl- 
er stufi ami |>av thè liiglival 

: market prie».

FAT HOGS WANTED

“The New Day
Phonograph.”

Call in and let u* demon
strate thia lw*auliful "gol
den-throated” Claxlonula 
for you.

Play« any standard make 
of disc record without ex- 
tra attachment«.

J S. SI ICI IA
MIO OREGON

. * ’ ’■ :

THIS IS THE WAY TO SAVE
■one article or «r-

< i tide« in poaaes* ery family that
• ' ' •

turned into caah li i» t. .. •. n • m >■
*i . ■

1 1 »tamp« and help win the war.
WE WAN1 all I k. all

<i I.iihU of metal*, rublx r and tn« many 
■ 1 other thing* going to waste.

< ' i«rain ai *ale
* TH! PACIFIC JVNK (o.MPANY

Bell ptiom- l"l It 2227
Second a Baker


